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Summary

In this paper an attempt is made to determine the effect
of some factors, such as temperature, atmospheric pressure, wind
regime, etc. on capelin distribution in different parts of the
southern Barents Sea coast, and also on the times of their
spawning migrations. Observations were made in 1950-1910•

'le suggest that the fo1lowing forecasting factors shou1d
be used to determine the areas of spawning cape1in : mean water
temperature of the lIain Branch of the Murmansk Current and of
the Northern Branch of the North Cape Current in the fourth
quarter of the preceding yoarj the intensity of cyc10nic circu
1ation also in the fourth quarter of the preceding year, and the
position of the _1° isotherm in the Central Current in December
of the preceding ye~r.

The time of capelin migrations to the coast can be fore
casted with respect to their first approach based on the fact
that western approaches take place earlier and eastern ones
later. For corrections one should use the number of days
with anticyclones in Area I in December-February, temperature of
the Noniegian Current in the 200-500 m layer in January~February,

etc.

In this paper an attempt is made to define the influence of some
factors, such as tcmperature, atmospheric pressure, wind regime, etc.
on the distribution of capelin concentrationsin different regions of thc
southern coast of the Barents Sea, and also on the time of their
sp~ining migrations•.
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Tllcrc arc some papcrs which discuss the influencc of enviro~ental

conditions on capelin distribution and time of their migrations to thc
coast. The most detailcd dcscription of these problems is found in
the papers by POZDNYAKOV (1958) and PROKHOROV (1965).

In order to definc the influence of hydrometeorological phenooena
on capelin distribution, different factors which precede and accoopany
capclin migrations to the coast 'lere analysed for several recent years.

Fron 1951 to 1956 abundant capelin migrations to the Murman coasts
were observed. The tcmperaturc anomaly of the Main Branch of thc
Murmansk Current from October to December 1950-1955 had positive values.
From 1957 to 1959 capelin migrated to thc Sovict.coasts in soall quanti
ties. In thc late autumn of 1957-1959 the tcmperature of the Murmansk
Currcnt had a negative anomaly.

From 1950 to 1960 thc range of variability of the temperature of
thc North Cape and Murmansk currents was less by a factor of 1.5-2 than
in 1961-1970, espccial1y in October and Noveober. In 1950-1960 capelin
migrations to the Soviet and Horvegian coasts were observed, and only
the intensity of these approaches was different, but in 1961-1970 the
spalr.ning area changed as weIl.

According to calculations by SPli.IKHER and FEDOROVA (1969), the
inflow of Atlantic uaters into tho Arctic Basin in 1961-1965, when
distribution of capelin could be characterised as mainly western, was 10.6~
lovler and of heat 21.2% louer than in 1950-1960.

Thus, tho common tendency in changes of spawning areas as dependcnt
on heating conditions in the soa are fairly weIl marked.

As to coastal distribution of spawning capelin, 1962 and 1964 are
contrasting yoars. In the first year, capelin did not perform any
miGration to the spmr.ning areas at the Norwegian coasts, in tho socond
year they did not oigrato to tho Hurm.o.n coasts.

Fron October to Decenber 1961 the tenperature anonaly in the
0-200 n und 150-200 m layers of tho Northern Branch of the North Cape
Current was max~um for tho period 1950-1970 (0.95°) and tenperaturc
of the }iurno.nsk Current was 0. little above the norm. In this case, it

. "0uld ho.ve been iopossiblo to make any assumptions conccrning dependoncy
of capelin migrations to the l1urman coast on uater temporaturo of the
Kola oection.

.
In late autumn of 1964 the uater temperature of the Murmansk

Current in the 150-200 n layer lTaO 0.7° below the norm '''hich was the
most reliablc forocasting indicator, whilc the teoperature of the
lTorth Cape Current '''hich lTaS slightly above the norm, mado it impossible
to make any assuoptions rolated to the purcly ''1Cstern approo.ch of thc
capelin.

In 1969 tho co.pelin did practically not o.pproach tho Soviot COo.sts.
Prom October to Dccembcr 1968 the temperature of the North Cape and
Murnansk Curronts Wo.s very low.

It should be notod that sone deviations from the rogularity nentioncd
above lTore registered. For instance, thc late o.utuon of 1967 is considorod
to be tlle most sevore for tho last twenty years with respect to tonpera
ture conditions. Neverthcloss, in opring 1967 capolin approached tho
1'1urno.n coasts as weIl. In spring 1966 very o.bundant capelin migrations
to our coasts \loro obscrvcd, though in tho lato autuon the tenporaturo
cf tho Iforth Cape ::md Hurnansk Cu...~onts "Tas very 10\'1 and fron Jo.nuary
to IIarch i t "TaS tho ninimUIl ono for the yoars 1950-1970.
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Fron thc oatcrial undcr oonsidcration one nay eonelude that thc
wator tcopcraturc on the Kola seetion has not boen a rcliablc forc
eaoting faetor in cvcry enso. Therofore, in ordor to ineronsc thc
cffieioney of foroeaoting,tonperature on tho seetion to tho oaot of tho
Boar Island lias uscd as thc soeond eriterion.

In a fClil eases houcvor, tho soeond eritcrion o.lso ho.ppcnod to bo
unrclio.blo. In such easos, distribution of toopero.turos of tho ncnr
botton laycr in thc aroa of eonflucneo of the cold Central and ~laro

Muroansk Currcnts was uscd as a third eriterion, partieularly thc
position of tho _1° isothero (Figure 1).

In eascs whenthis isotherm in thc near-bottoo layer penetrates
far to tho oouth and vlest, a nore westerly distribution of enpelin
ohould be oxpoetod. And lIhon vaters 't'lith this tooperature occupy
sone intcroediatc position or are displaecd in a northeastcrn direction,
then, in spite of 10\1 tooporaturo in uppor layers, capelin eoncentrations
nay approach tho Human eonot as well.

In Doccmbor 1963, for instancc, tho-lo ioothcro of tho noar-bottom
laycr ponctrated far to thc south until 71 0 N, 'lhile in Decenbcr 1961
this isotherm lias found at 73°20 111, i.c. thc cold Ccntral Current was
wecl~ened at that time. In full conforoity with the position of tho _1°
isotherm in epring of 1964, tho capolin did not approach the Huroan
coast at all, '1hilc in opring 1962 thcy were only obsorvod at our coast.
In 1966, which was vory cold, this ioothoro lias oituatcd oore to tho
northoaet tllan in 1963 and that wao ovidently tho roason for cnpo1in
conccntratione nigrating to tho opmming nreao at tho lluroan coasts
in tho spring of 1966.

It was 0.100 found that if in lato autuon froquont affluxos of cold
Aretie nir takc plaee in tho eron of tho Baronto Soa ao wae obsorvod
in 1963 end 1968 fron Oetobor to Docembor, eapolin eoncontrationo 'loro
eharaetorisod by 0. iTootern diotribution. On tho contrary, \.,hon in
tonoivo cyclonic aetivitico tako placc ovcr tllC aroa in latc autuon,
capclin uecd to approach tho lIurnan coaot ns \1cll in spring of thc
noxt ycar•

Conparing thc tiDo of tllO first capolin appronchcs with tho lunar
phneos ~n tho pcriod fron 1943 - 1961, lIDLLER and OLsmi (1962) found
that tho cnpolin nostly nppronehcd thc eonot cithor in a ncw ooon or
in a full neon. Scvcrnl npproaehco of enpolin cnn bc obsorvcd in ono
and tho eaoo oonson and tho latcr appronchoe vloro 0.100 obscrvcd in one
of thoeo lunar phasoe. Our data eonfim thio rogularity oainly for
tho pcriod frOll 1963 - 1971.

lmny scicntiste hnvo notcd that noro oastorly thc eapclin epnwn,
tho lator do thoy approach thc eoaet. An attonpt is nado horo to do
tcroino thc qunntitativo eritcrion whieh eould cxplain this variability
in tiDO.

As ncon fron Figurc 2, thc tioc of eapclin oigrations to thc
eoast in 1950 - 1970 variod bot\10Cn car1y Fcbruary (1969, 1970) nnd
tho firet half of April (1962, 1963). Fron 1950 to 1960 thc tiDe
of approach varied fron nid-February to oid-Uarch, i.o. on avoraeo
tho variabi1ity eoopriood 35 daye, uhilc i-t "me considorab1y groator
fron 1961 to 1970, naooly 75 days. ~s has a1rcady boon oontioncd,
tbo variability of atnosphorie prceouro and wator tooporaturo \laS also
rar bighor in 1961-1970 than in 1950-1960.

Thue, thc eonnon tondoncy in tho variabi1ity in tino of capolin
nigrations to tllO const as dcpondont on onvironnonta1 eonditions is

__eloar1y pronotUlcod.
--- -- -_..• +--

Closo rolatione aro obsorvod bot\lOOn tbc dato of capclin approacb
and tbo nunbcr of day::: lTith anticyc10nos in Aroa I in Doconbor, January
nnd Fobruary according to VITELS (1965), (Aron I inc1udcs thc north
lIostorn Atlantie and tbo NO~10gian Soa). This relation enn bo oxp1ainod
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ae fo110we. llhen the Azoran anticyc10n noves to the north and a region
of hiGh pressuro is fornod over Scandinnvia, western winds appear over
tlle Darente Sea, causing an outf10w of cold waters of the Contra1 Current
in an eastern diroction. 1..0 a consequonco of this, favourab10 conditions
for capelin oigrations to the Iluroan coast are created, cape1in appear
here at later dates, then at Finnarken.

Ae eeen fron Figure 2, vnriabi1ity in air tenperature at the
coastal station of Toreväg (700 15 1N end 19°30 IE) during the first
quarter, end of ,rater teoperaturc in thc 200-500 D 1ayor in the
HOr\'legian Current on thc eection along 63°00 1lT in Unrch, is invcroely
re1ated to the curve showing the tioc of spawning nigrations of
cape1in to the coast. The corre1ation coefficient be~jeen the tenpera
ture of the Norwegian Current end the date of approaches is 0.61. A
doteroination of roalitY2of tho2relat~on was cnrried out according
to PIRSOlTls' criterion (X ). X =: nr , uhero n is tho nunber of
term:: of tho row and r is the correlation coefficient.

X
2 io 5.2. As X2 >X2

=: 3.8, co tho relationcalcnl. calcul.· tabl.
io real. 'lith rospect to forecasting, ono can be guidod by the
tenperature anooaly of the UOr\lcgien Current in Jenuary. The teoporature
enona1y in Jenuary ie retained til1 Ibrch duc tO inertia. In Figure 2
the tenperature of this current in 11arch is given, becauso the seriee
of observations nade in thia nonth is far DarG conplete.

Ac it ie rather difficult at procent to oxpress quo.rititativelv
such biologica1 indices ao "oaGUitudo ll or "insignificance" of capelin
nigrationo to opocific pnrte of the coast, the construction of a fore
casting cquation sceno to bc inpossiblo. In order to predict tho
tinoe a.nd arens of capolin oigratione to thc coaet, wo tnkc into con
sideration tho vnriabi1ity of all factors ncntioned abovo for tho
period 1950-1970. That ie, we ueo the nathod of analogues. To nclce
a better uec of different factors, we rafer to Tab1c 1, in which their
different quantitative critoria·are given•

Judging fron Table 2, the foatures of capriUn spawning oigration
in 1971 can be estioatod as follows :

Sinco uater teuperature in the 0-200 n and 150-200 n layers
of the 11uroansk and North Co.pa Currents in tho period fron October to
Deceober 1970 was o.bout tho noro, capclin nigro.tions to the Finoarken
o.nd lIurno.n COo.sts should have been expected and this ho.ppened in 1971.

The _1° isothero in the channol 1ino of thc Central Current along
36 0 D in Deceober "as displo.ced to 71°45 11T. This also 1ed to expect
capelin nigrations to the lIurnan COo.st.

Judging fron the nunber of days ,'rith nnticyclonic circulo.tion in
Decenbcr-Fcbruo.ry uhich llore 23, capelin nigrations tO tho coaet ehou1d
to.ke plo.ce in the firot llalf of February - thie fnctor i8 an acconpa.nying
one. The forecasted date of approaches tO the Uurnan coaste uas do
ternined in accordancc 'Iith tho beginning of a new neon period which
"as on 13 lIo.rch.

Forecaeting factors 3 and 4 are characterised by high reliability.
To obtain 0. nore correct forecast, one should use itens 1 - 4.
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Table 1 Faetors preceding nnd a.ceoppanying poor and a.bundant ca.pelin
oigrations to the Human eoast

~_._._--- _.----------------~_._------------------
Migration to the Muroan coastPreceding and aeeompanying

factors

1

poor

2

abundant

3

early
(Febr. )

4

lcte
(March)

5

•

1. l,i,nomaly of uater temperature of the highly highly
Horthern Bro.nch of the North Co.pe negative positive
Current in October-Decenber of the (-0.4° (0.4° und
preceding ycar und lowcr) higher)

-----------------------------------------------------~---------------------------~2. Anomaly of wutcr teoperature of highly highly
thc r'Ia.in Branch of the X-lurna.nsk negative positive
Currcnt in Octobor-Doeonber cf thc (-0.4° (0.4° and
precoding ycar. und lower) highor)---------------------------_.._---------- --------------------------------- --------

3. Thc position of tho _1° isotherm ExtreDo North cf
in tho neo.r-bottom layer of thc southern 11°30 1N
ehanncl line of tho Central Curront (to 11°N) along 38-
in Deceobcr of the prceeding ycar. along 35- 40 0 E.

37°E.
-----------------------------------------------------~---------------------------4. lntcnsity cf thc o.ntieyclenie o.nd incroased inercased

eyelonie eireulation over thc Bcrenio intensity intonsity
Seu in Oetobor-Dcccmbcr cf the pro- of anti- of cyclo-
coding yoar. cyelonic nie eir-

circulo.tbn eulo.tion
(60 days & (60 do.ys &
Dorc) .. more)

----------------------------------------------------- ------------------- --------5. Total nunber of days liith o.nticycloJ 25 und 30 und
nie eirculation in aren I in Decenbdr- less more
Fcbruary. . i

~--------------------------------------~-------------~----------------------------6. Anonaly of uater tcnpcrature in thc highly highly
200-500 0 layer of thc Norwegiun positive nega-
Current in Jo.nua.ry-lrareh (0.4° & tive

more) (_0.4°
and
1Ol'ler--------
'L.T air
-1°and
loss
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Figura 1. Horizontal distribution of water temperatuxe
in the near-bottom ~er of the south
easter.n Barents Sea in Deoember 1961-1964.
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Figure 2. Yea.r-to-year varia.tion of:-

D time of cape1in m.i.gra.tions to the coast from
1950 to 1970;

numbGr of da\Y's with anti-cyo1onio oiroulation'
in Area I in Deoember-February 1954-64 and
1968-7°;
winter index of. anti-oyc1onio oircmlation in
Area I in December-Februa.:t"Y' 1950-1967;

teinperature anomalies of the Norwegian Current
in the 200-500 m 1qer in March 1956-1970;

sumrna.:t'7 air temperature at the station of
Torsvag in January-March 1958-1969.


